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Meteorological Report. NEW REMEDY FDR PILES

WONDERFUL SAYS FARMER

"The following Is u summary of
meteorological data: Temperature,
mean, til. 2 degrees: highest, 19 de-

grees on 15th: lowest, 39 degroes
on llttlt; greatest dully range, 49

degrees: least daily range, 17 de-

grees: absolute maximum for the
month for 20 years, 109 degrees;
absolute minimum for the month

CHIROPRACTIC

DOCTORS OPEN

MEETING HERE
Younger Set Enjoys1

real bad casea of piles in mjr esti-
mation," declares Mr. Carl Weat- -'

phal, well known retired farmer of
Mayville, Wisconsin.

Note: Until the perfection of
Colac Pile Pilla. in the world'a lar-
gest laboratory about the-anl- real
remedies for piles was either an
operation, or messy nalvea or sup-
positories. Now nobody need suf-
fer any more and to prove it need
not risk a penny, for druggists sell
Colae Pile Pills ,0n mone.v hack
guarantee, or send 75e to Colac
Chemical Co., Brentwood. Md, for
regular bottle, full directions, re-
turn, mail.

He" Suffered Years, but Suf-
fers No More, He De--.

dares

A WISE TIP FOR
ALL WHO SUFFER

"I tried all the regular pile rem-
edies during the year I had piles
but none seemed to reach the trou-
ble until recently I rot hold of a
half dozen bottles of Colac Pile
Tills which are aimply great. Thev
gave me good relief and quick too.
You can't beat- Colic Pile Pills for

Charter No. 7701.

lor 20 years, 112 degrees. Prectpi-jtntinn- :

total for month. .12 inches;
j greatest precipitation in 24 hours,

.00 Indies on 1st; normal .7:1

Inches; lolul sinco September 1,
1929. 13.97; normal amount since
September 1. 1929, 17.4S; defic-- I

iency for the season 3.51 Indies.
Wind: Prevailing direction north-

west; total movement 41S:l miles;
average hourly velocity 5.S; inaxl-jmu-

velocity, 25 miles per huur,
from northwest on the llth. There
wero 17 clear. 7 partly cloudy, and
J I'lunuy uuys; uuys wun l
inch, or more of precipitation;
aurora noted on the 16th; solar
halos on (i, S and 18th; lunar halo
on S; n thunderstorm on the 19th."

The monthly siiniuuuy Is as fol-

lows:
Date Max Mill Mn Pen.

I (ill 47 5(1 .00 Cloudv

July 3, lao
Medford and vicinity: Tonight

and Friday cloudy; moduruto tem-

perature. '

Oregon: Generully cloudy to-

night and Friday, probably show-
ers on coast; moderato tempera-
ture.

"I "

Local Data.

Temperature (degrees) 83 &2

Highest (lust 12 hours) 83 83
Lowest ttust 12 hours) 52 52
Rel. humidity (per ct.) 29 63
Precipitation (Inches).. .00 .1)0
Stato of weather Cldy. P. Cldy.

Low-es- lempcraturo this morn-
ing 52 degrees.
"Total precipitation since Sept. 1,

1929, 13.97 Inches.
Tempcruturo u year ugo toduy:

Highest 89; luwest 53.

Sunset toduy, 7:50 p. in.
Sunriso Frlduy 4:41 a, m.
Sunset Friday 7:50 p. m.

Observations l&keu at Q I

120th meridian time.

5 n
or

CITT.
S3

II

Reserve District No. IS
ItlOPORT OF CONDITION OK Till',

UN E WEATHER

WAS FEATURED

BY RAIN LACK

The month of Juno wus not note-
worthy In the mutter of weuthcr
except possibly luck of wetness for
that month over Junes of pust
years, accordiiiK to tho monthly
meteorological notes of W. .1.

Hutchison, head of the Medford
weather station, mude public today,

follows.
"The month passed with no pro-

nounced features of the weather.
Unllko June of 11129 there were no
heavy thunder-storm- s bringing ab-

normal ruin full. Cloudy skies pre-
vailed during the first week and
the weather was somewhat threat-
ening a large part of the week.
However, rainfall occurred ouly In'
very small amounts. The balance

the month, with the exception
a light thunderstorm on the

10th, was without precipitation.,
"Temperatures wore generally

normal throughout the month.
"Clear skies predominated the

month with an abundance of sun-
shine. There were only five (lays
when tlie cloudiness could be con-

sidered total tor tho day. All
vegetation and agricultural activi-
ties made rapid progress.

"The total monthly precipitation
was considerably less than normal
and the seasonal total (September

1929 to June 30, 1930) remains
several Inches below the normal
amount for that period.

."On the Kith during the early
hours of the morning an excep-
tionally brilliant aurura was ob-

served. Tall spires of white light
were first noted shooting into the
sky. The tips of these white shafts
changed to red and a band- of
orange merging into a purplish
blue colored the lower portions.
These colored lights were alter-
nately bright and dim, finally

nt about II; 10 a. m.

First National Bank
Of Medturd, in the Stale of Oregon, ut the close of business on June SO,
1930.

RKSOl'RClvS
1. Loans and discounts 924,304.10
2. Overdrafts 1.3S9.53
3. United Stutes Oovermnent securities owned 410,813.00
4. Other bonds, slocks, urn! securities owned 008,142.15
6. UnnkliiK house. $70.250. 00; l'urnituro nnd fixtures.

$16,000.00 95,250.00
8.
9.

10.
II.

Reserve with Federal Reserve Hunk 119.734.03
Cush and due from bunks 300,458.71
Outside checks and other cush Items 2,846.14
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and duo from

II. 8. Treusuror 6,000.00

$2,627,038.35
MAHIMTIKS

Total

Capital stock paid In -
Surplus

04 44 54 T Cloudy
60 43 52 .03 Cloudy
7S 51 (VI T Cloudy

:.. S7 41 til .00 Clear
: S9 4S lis .on Cloudv

75 54 111 T Pt. Cldy
S3 44 61 .00 Pt.Cldy
91 60 70 .00 Clear

"... S8 51 70 .00 Clear
81 53 67 .00 Clear
77 42 60 .00 Clear
84 39 62 .00 Clear
94 46 70 .00 Clear
9!) 50 74 .00 Clear
80 50 65 .00 Clear
81 44 62 .00 Clear
82 42 62 T Pt.Cldy
7!) 54 06 .03 Cloudy

............ 79 54 66 .00 Pt. Cldy
79 48 64 .00 Clear
78 47 02 .00 Clear
78 47 62 .00 Clear
81 47 l .00 Clear

, 81 50 66 .00 Pt.Cldy
78 52 65 .00 Tt. Cldy
72 46 59 .00 Cloar
78 46 62 .00 Clear
DO 46 68 .00 Clear
92 51 73 .00 Clear

total

Undivided profits net -
Resorvcs for Interest, taxes, and other expenses ac-

crued and unpaid .

ClrculutinK notes outstanding
Duo to bunks, including certified and cuuhicrs' checks

outstnmlinK i
Demand deposits
Timo deposits

Buker City 76 64 Cloudy
Bismarck 88 62 Cloar
Boise 80 66 P. Cdy.
Denver 94 68 Clear
Des Moines 82 60 Cloudy
Fresno 90 64 Clear
Helena 76 53 Cloudy
Los Angeles 80 GO Cloudy
Marshflold 68 ! Cln-a-

Phoenix 110 78 i'. Cdy.
Portland : 72 68 Cloudy
Red Bluff 90
Roscburg 80 60 Cloudy
Salt Lake 02 62 P. Cdy.
San Francisco... 64 62 Cloudy
Santa Fe 86 58 Clear
Seattle 60 63 Ruin
Spokane 78 68 P. Cdy.
Walla Walla .... 80 62 Cloudy
Winnipeg - 78 60 Cloudy

Totul -
Stuto of Oregon, County of Jackson, ss:
1, Oris Crawford, Cashier of the ubove-nnme- d hunk, do solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true to tho best of my knowledge
und belief. ORIS CRAWFORD, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of July, 1930. . M
J. W. WAKBK1KLD, Notary Public.

Correct Attest: B. 10. Harder. Jno. R. Tomlln, H. S. Deuel.Mean S0.8 47.6 64.2 0.12

Clean cotton rags wanted at Moll
Tribune office. tf

DOLLARS
AND

SENSEworkman it's Still
To get dollars is difficult ... To hold on to
them is also a problem . . . but to moke them
work for you is a real test of good manage-
ment.

That's where this bank offers a holpful service.

, If your funds aro small start them on the road
to bigger efforts thru a savings aocount in this
bank. If you have the capital to put to work,
our investment department will help find op-

portunities for its use.

I.ioiiH and Ladles
Install Officers.

Tables were beautifully deco-rute- d

In summer flowers for the
banquol at St. Murk's hall last
evening, which opened the In-- 1

stallation, meeting of the local
anu uon iauieg' ciud. jne

seven o'clock dinner was followed
by installation of officers, Mrs.
H. T. Hubbard, retiring president,
acting as Installing officer for the
women and G. W. Jewberry for
the men.

Officers Installed for the com-

ing year were Lion Ladies: Mrs.
L. Pennington, president; Mrs. F.
G. Bunch, first
Mrs. O. O. Nichols, secretary, and
Mrs. Murk Jarmln. time keeper.
Lions; . E. H. White, president;.
Leland Brophy, first

Ed Leach, second
Ernest Scott, secretary-treasure- r;

Don Collier, tail twister and
H. S. Cleveland, Lion tamer.

Miss Elnora Hulander, named
"Miss Medford" in the contest-sponsore-

by the' Lions' club, was
honor guest at lust night's ban-

quet and installation ceremony
and was presented with a beau
tiful bouquet of flowers by Ro--

tiring President H. T. Hubbard.
Don Collier, who assisted Mr.

Newberry with the entertainment,
gave a radio address following
the Installation, portraying the
characteristics of all Incoming of-

ficers, in his usual humorous style,
Mrs. Goodwin Humphreys as-

sisted tho Incoming officers, who
will head the Lion Ladles, with
tiieli-- installation stunt.

Following the Installation y

and program the remainder
of the evening was devoted to
bridge. ,

'Gore Students
In Recital Today.

Mrs. E. IS, Gore is entertain-
ing at her homo on Geneva this
afternoon for members of her
piano class, who will present a
rocltal for their mothers. Tho
work completed by tho class of
IS children will be played.

Following the recital the after-
noon will be spent playing games,
after which refreshments will be
served by the hostess..

GUCStS Of - .

"Mm. Blamcr. (

Miss S.UU Wris'.lt and Mrs.
Stewart Barber of San Francisco
itro the guests of Mrs. DoWItt
Blumcr.

Howards to Be
Gucsbt Here. '

.Mr. and Mre. Horace D. How-
ard and daughter, Mary, and son,
Billy of Sacramento. Cal.. will ar-

rive In Medford today for d visit
with the K. C. Guddis and Hal
I'latt fumilics. Mrs. Howard. Mrs.
Guddis and Mrs. Piatt are sisters.
The Howards, whu are motoring
ovor tho Redwood highway, were
met at Brookings by Mr. and Mis.
Guddis. who have been spending
the week there. Albert Qaddls.
who has been In Pasadena with
his uncle. Dr. Edward II. Angle,
will accompany them to Medford.

GueslK of Tni kera
Over. Weck-Kn-

- Gnosis ut the Nlon Tucker cabin
on Hogue Itiver, who arrived in
Medford on tho Shasta this morn-

ing. Included Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

Tobln, Mr. and Mrs. Richard IIol-ma- n

of Sun Francisco, Mr., and
Mrs. George T. Cameron, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Wcathcrwax. and Mr.
Walter Filer of Burllngame.

Christian Kndcavor
Has swimming Party.

Members of the High School
Christian Endeavor society whor
were present ut tho Sunday oven-In- g

meeting, enjoyed --a. swimming
party lost evening on the Apple-gat-

Following the swimming,
lunch was ecrvod.

'

Spilvers Hrlurn t

From Albany.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. W. Spllver

have returned to Medford from
a 10 day?' motor tour of the
cossl. They roturned via Dia-

mond hike-an- d spent several dHys
vacuilonlng there. Marshflold', Eu-

reka and Bundon were visited
and the ' coast drive greatly

they report.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Emmons
leave Medford today for Portland
to spend the Fourth of July and
week-en- d with their son. Tom,
who Is attending the citizens mili-

tary tralhlng camp in the northern
city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tucker, ac-

companied by Mr. nnd Mrs. C. U.
illlls of Sulem. will motor to Fish

lake today to spend tho week-en-

POSTAL RECEIPTS

The .Medford poftofflco contin-
ues to show consistent gains made
for years past in the postal re-

ceipts for the month Just ended,
as according to figures given out
by Postmaster Warner this morn-

ing tile June receipts of last month
were S6.539.81 as against, tho re-

ceipts for June of 192. 16.012.66.
For tho quarter ending on June

30. 1 930, the receipts were
t2l.S42.B3, as against the receipts
of 120.058.63 for the same period
last year.

Narrow Escape.
WINNIPEG, July . OP) Al

Chesseman. who piloted 8ir Hu-

bert Wllklns on his aerial flights
Into Antarctica last winter, nar-

rowly escaped death when his air
plane caught fire In flight near
Mlllldge, northwest Ontario, saia
a mesage reaching here today.

Sniinniiuc Party. I

Aire. Lawrenco Pennington ' wus
hostess yesterday afuernoon at u

swimming party for' her daugh-
ters. Margurct and ;Betty June,
at their beautiful country homo
on the Jacksonville road. Swim-

ming in the pool was- enjoyed by
11 guests who were: Misses Bet-

ty and Patricia Flynn of Belling-ha-

Wash., who. are visiting
their uncle and aunt, . Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Scott of Rose avenue.
Bethel and Ethel Flagle, Janet as
Ray and Patsy Smith,' Betty Joan
DeArmand, Nancy Semple. Huth
Demurest and Margaret and Bet-

ty Juno Pennington.

Will Entertain
At Dinner Tonight..

Mrs. H. Van Hoevcnberg will bo
hostess at dinner , this evening,
honoring Mrs. Baxter Champion
of San Francisco, who arrived In
Medford today, and Mrs. A. Ro-

land
of
ofBowne.

Spend IFourlli
At - Ijako o' Woods. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Bard-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. George Rob-

erts, and Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Lumsden will be among the locnl
people spending the holiday, at
Lake o' th Woods. .

Motor to Coqutllc.
..Dr. and Mrs. F. a., Bunch and

daughter, Geraldlno. will leave
Medford today by auto for 1,

where they will spend the
week-en- d visiting relatives and
friends. Geraldlno will remain In'

the coast city to spend several
weeks of the summer vacation.

Diamond Lake
Is Favored.

Several parties of Medford peo-

ple are' motoring to Diamond lake
to spend the holiday week end.
Among them aro Mr. and Mrs. S.
Solzman and Mr. and Mrs. Rolund
Smith.

Iii a

in a
PACK

training,
popularity
blending
of excellence.

tobaccos,
wins

LIGHT
fifty-firs- t,

last, is

rich,
. .a) 1930, Lnonr Mttos Toiacco Co.

AnnuaU Convention Under

Way With Business and

Entertainment On Ses-

sion
(

Program. .

Tho 23rd annual ponvcntion of
the OrefiTon Chlroprtietlc uHHOciatlon

upcncd Its session In this city yes-

terday. The morning session which
was devoted to organization work
was followed by a luncheon at the
Hotel Med ford. The luncheon was
one xf pleasure and good fellow-
ship,. J, A. McDonough, well
known Med ford tenor sang two
selections. He was accompanied
by Miss Virginia Fick. a talented
piiinlat of Jacksonville. Miss Eve-
lyn Herman proved a most inter-
esting reader for the occasion and
Cyril Sander was at his best at the
piano. x

At'Hhe afternoon session, Mrs.
Miles barren of Portland, accom-
panied by Mrs. H. 13. Marsh of this
city, and Mrs. C. H. Paske accom-
panied by Mrs. Theo. Sims, delight-
ed the uudlcncc with vocal selec-
tions. " j

Discussions KnlJglitvn
The discussion of "Nerve Ener-

gy' led by Dr. Wagner of Portland
brought forth some interesting
marks by several physicians.

The subject pf "Endocrinology"
ductless glands, which was dis-
cussed by Dr. Sions of Eugene, also
proved very enlightening.

"Medical Jurisprudence" as ably
given by Attorrney B. F. Mulkey of
Portland showed the rapid pro-
gress being made in this branch of
the law.

Tho convention Is honored by
the presonce of Dr. Danford, auth-
or of the first Chiropractic law.

The evening meeting included a
public lecture given by - Dr. A.
Build en of the Portland Chlroprac-tic- o

which was very much appre-
ciated by all who heard him. Dr.
Buddcn's subject was "Chiroprac-
tic nnd Medicine." This topic
proved very interesting and en-

lightening and was very ubly given.

H.S. OEUa HOI

FROM PORTLAND

,H S. JJcuol. returned last
by aulu from Portland where

ho spent a weok on huaineHB and
mingling with tho stateBinon.

While there ho decided to
F. J. LoneiKBn for speaker of

I he Oregon Iiouko of reprcsenta
lives. -

'When anked who would he nom-
inated for governor Mr. Deuel smil-
ed and said, "I wish I knew."

HAGEN.AND WOLD TIE

IN TINY GOLF HONOR

Hilly llaRen tied yestordtty for
low scoro with Don Wold with a
12 at the Medford miniature coif
roitrsc, one undi par for the""T3
holes. Mrs. Dorothy lennard was
low in the women s diviKions with
48. Details are io he published In
a short lime concerning a aeries
of tournaments to he staged on the

nurse.

IFresh

Schilling
tarn

Tea in vacuum!.

Just like your coffee! ,

! It is just as vital for one as ft is '

for. the other, to prevent the

evaporation of the fragrant oils
' that give them both their flavor.

Science has been longer discov- -

ering how to do it for tea.
So far it's a Schilling secret..
Try it, and find what you havo
been missing all these yean.

Heed
Schilling M Tea it far morm

refreihing than any other be
cause it it fresh to begin with.
Black tea (orange pekoe) i

bet. So are THA bags instead
of loose tea. Schilling packs

both in vacuum. .

Medford National
Bank

'
4 ,

W. J. Hutchison, moteorologist
i. J '

re sute it u our honeir
belief thtt the tobiccol used

in Chejteificld cigxtettei ate
of finer qulitr and hence

of better tute dun in tnf
other cigarette at the price,
uoocrr a mkm toiacco ca

V 100,000.00
75,000.00
21,758.65

' 197.83
99,097.50

22,093.03
1,245.256.60

963,633.78

(2,627,038.35

Now Being Booked,

Write
Brooking, Orsgsn

Lahe-o'-the-Wo-
ods

Make Reservations Now
for

July 4-5- -6

Spend the Fourth of July in the Cool
of the Pines. Good Fishing and Bathing

Large Lodge for the Convenience of
Our Guests.

DANCING EVERY EVENING

Phone 883 Medford
for Reservations .

cigarette it's Taste
OF TRUE CRAFTSMANSHIP patient
painstaking pride. Back of Chesterfield's

years of experience in the buying and
of tine tobaccos and one unchanging standard

UNFAILING GOOD TASTE, the result of quality
skilful blending, endless care that's what

smokers to Chesterfield and holdi them.

A CHESTERFIELD for the first time or the
and enjoy afresh the discovery that here, at

cigarette made to your own liking ... . mild,

fragrant first in the one thing you want most
"TASTE above everything".

VACATION LAN-D-
Partly Furnished Houses for Rent Seavlew Cottages tor tal-

HUNTINQ, OCEAN AND FRESH WATER FISHINO, BOATING,
BATHING SADDLE HORSES FOR HIRE

BROOKINGS TOWN?ITE
133 Miles from Medford

On the Oregon Coast Highway at Mouth of Chctco River In

Southorn Curry County, Oregon.

Just (be spot for tho summer rocreatlonlst to spend his vacalloa
among ideal surroundings.iesterfield Reservations

W. J, WARD


